September 2020
We are so proud of our 300+ fall student-athletes for their resilience, hard work, and determination this season! Best of luck as you move into conference play! Below are a few highlights....

**GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY:** JV team remains undefeated. Varsity is 3-1 going into conference. Meet coming up on September 29th against HP, so much depth in this team, celebrated our 24 seniors that evening!

**BOYS CROSS COUNTRY:** The Boys Cross Country Team is 4-0 in conference, 8-1 overall AND ranked #12 in Illinois.

**GIRLS GOLF:** The DHS Girls Golf Team has been enjoying its season with 26 enthusiastic golfers participating this fall! The team hosted the annual Warrior Invite on September 26th at the Deerfield Golf Club with six schools competing (DHS, Glenbrook North, Glenbrook South, Vernon Hills, Highland Park, & Evanston). Congratulations to Junior Sophia Saric and Freshman Amanda Adley for finishing in the top ten! Looking ahead, the team has conference on September 30th and state regionals on October 7th.

**BOYS GOLF:** The Varsity team is 2-2 in conference. The last conference match is on September 29th vs. Highland Park at Sunset Valley. The JV team is 5-0 in conference and 15-6 overall including quads. Varsity conference is September 30th and JV conference is October 1st. The Varsity team is hosting the Deerfield Invite at Twin Orchard County Club on October 3rd. IHSA Regionals are on October 6th.

**GIRLS TENNIS:** Warriors Girls Tennis is going strong on all levels. Varsity is 8-1-1. The girls had impressive win over rival Highland Park winning 7 of 8 courts. JV1 is 8-2-1. Court 1 & Court 2 doubles have an incredible combined record of 21-1. JV2 is 7-3. Everyone is healthy and having an amazing time playing this season. The Conference Tournament is coming up soon.

As you know, the Deerfield High School Athletic Booster Club’s Mission is to promote athletic success, spirit, sportsmanship and a commitment to excellence beyond the classroom. We strive to support programs and resources that enhance athletic programs, the student-athlete experience, and the athletic facilities at DHS. With your help and support we can honor our commitments and make a difference this school year.

There are many ways to show your support -MEMBERSHIP, WARRIOR WEAR & YARD SIGNS!

**WEBSITE:** Visit our newly designed website. Now you only need to go to one location to purchase membership, Warrior Wear, and yard signs. Yes, we are so excited to offer a new online Warrior Wear/Spirit store. Check out the new SWAG for this school year @ www.d113boosters.org.

**MEMBERSHIP:** Memberships are the primary revenue source for the Booster Club. Your membership, on any level, makes a huge impact! Check out the NEW membership options with NEW perks @ www.d113boosters.org. **Home Football Game Parking Pass:** Limited
to the first 50 Warrior or Gold Memberships; **only 33 left.**

**WARRIOR WEAR:** Spirit apparel for everyone who loves Deerfield High School - students, parents, athletes, coaches, teachers, alumni, grandparents! Visit [www.d113boosters.org](http://www.d113boosters.org) to view apparel and place your order today!

**VOLUNTEER:** We would LOVE your help! Please consider sharing your talents and time with the Booster Club! We are in need of assistance with Membership. If you are interested in volunteering, please email larryletwat@gmail.com or call (312) 320-6029.  
**Upcoming Virtual Booster Club Meeting:** Tuesday, October 6th @ 7:00 pm - EVERYONE WELCOME!

DHS athletic news follow @DHS_Athletics on Twitter  
Schedules, rosters and more, visit [https://www.dist113.org/Page/45](https://www.dist113.org/Page/45)  
DHS Athletic Booster Club Facebook page: [https://www.facebook.com/deerfieldboosterclub/](https://www.facebook.com/deerfieldboosterclub/)  
For the latest on Illinois High School Athletics, visit [www.ihsa.org](http://www.ihsa.org)

**GO WARRIORS!**

---

**FRIENDS OF THE ARTS**

Thanks to the generous support of our members, Friends of the Arts is able to provide funds to support students’ education, opportunities and experiences in the fine arts.

**THEATER IN A BOX**

Friends of the Arts funded the purchase of four sets of Stage in a Box. Stage in a Box is portable metal box which transforms into a stage or performance area. It contains more than 60 pieces needed to build stage sets from the simple to complex. They will be used to explore the elements of design and to express emotion via set design by relying on skills other than pencil and paper.

**UPCOMING EVENTS:**
Show-off Showcase 10/15 **  
Band-O-Rama 10/27 **  
Orchestra Concert 10/29 **  
Fall Play 2020: 146 Point Flame 10/21-10/24 **  
Warrior Marching Band at Halloween Hoopla 10/31 - Jewett Park  
** Please check our [Facebook page](http://www.facebook.com) and [website](http://www.facebook.com) for schedule updates and streaming details.

**FRIENDS OF THE ARTS BRANDED MERCHANDISE:**
Branded merchandise is for sale on our [website](http://www.facebook.com) with all proceeds going to Friends of the Arts.
Become a member of Friends of the Arts. Memberships start at only $25!
To learn more, please visit: https://www.dhsfriendsofthearts.org

COMMUNITY THE ANTI-DRUG

During the pandemic, advertising has changed in creative ways to target teens. Find out what your teens should be aware of and how to talk to them about it in CTAD's October newsletter. It also includes information on how DHS students can gain youth activism skills to make a positive difference. (http://bit.ly/news1020)

DEERFIELD PARENT NETWORK

DPN Email Sign Up

2020-2021 Schedule of Programs

In light of the pandemic, DPN will not be hosting Community Wide programming this year.

In addition, these programs may need to be virtual in light of the pandemic so please sign up for DPN emails on our website to get the latest updates.

**MIDDLE SCHOOL PROGRAM**
May 5, 2021
**Tween Social Scene**
7:30-9:00pm  DHS Café

**8TH GRADE PROGRAM**
April 27, 2021
**Parenting a Smooth Transition to DHS**
7:30-9:00pm  DHS Café

**FRESHMAN PROGRAMS**
Week of November 16, 2020
**Taking the Fear Out of Finals:**
with DHS Principal Anderson
TBD & possibly virtual

**SOPHOMORE PROGRAM**
April 6, 2021
**An Insider’s Guide to Junior Year**
7:30-9:00pm  DHS Café

**JUNIOR PROGRAM**
March 17, 2021
**College Planning: “What We Wish We Knew...”**
7:30-9:00pm  DHS Café

**SENIOR PROGRAM**
June TBD
**IMPACT Self-Defense Empowerment Training for Graduating Seniors**
3 Sessions offered  DHS Intramural Gym
Sign Up Required for Graduated Seniors

DeerfieldParentNetwork.org
Deerfield Parent Network hosts nationally-known speakers, seminars, and films free-of-charge for our entire community. Some are age-specific and others appeal to all parents.

Join our email list so you don’t miss upcoming events. We only email you grade-appropriate programming, so you will not be bombarded with emails.

DeerfieldParentNetwork.org